The primary goal was to determine the ability of older adults to rise from the floor. A secondary goal was to explore how rise ability might differ based on initial body positions and with or without the use of an assistive device. DESIGN: Cross-sectional analysis of young, healthy older, and congregate housing older adults. SETTING: University-based laboratory and congregate housing facility. PARTICIPANTS: Young adult controls (12 men and 12 women, mean age 23 years), healthy older adults (12 men and 12 women, mean age 73 years), and congregate housing older adults (32 women and 6 men, mean age 80 years). The healthy older adult women (n = 12, mean age 75 years) and a subset of the congregate housing women (n = 27, mean age 81 years) were identified for further analyses. INTERVENTION: Videotaping and timing of rising from the floor from controlled initial body positions (supine, on side, prone, all fours, and sitting) and with or without the use of a furniture support. MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES Whether subjects were successful in rising, and if they were, the time taken to rise. Subjects also rated their perceived difficulty of the task as compared to the reference task, rising from a supine position. RESULTS: Older adults have more difficulty rising from the floor than younger adults. The healthy old took twice as long as the young to rise, whereas the congregate old took two to three times as long as the healthy old to rise. Although all young and healthy old rose from every position, a subset of the congregate housing residents was unable to rise from any position, 24% when attempting to rise without a support and 13% when attempting to rise with a support. Congregate old were most likely to be successful when rising from a side-lying position while using the furniture for support. The more able congregate old, as well as the young and healthy old, rose more quickly and admitted to the least difficulty when rising from the all fours position. CONCLUSIONS: The inability to rise from the floor is relatively common in congregate housing older adults. Based on the differences between groups in time to complete the rise, determining the differences in rise strategies, and the underlying biomechanical requirements of rising from different positions with or without a support would appear to be useful. These data may serve as the foundation €or future interventions to improve the ability to rise from the floor.
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BACKGROUND
Difficulty in rising from the floor after a fall is common in older adults, is associated with substantial morbidity, and tends to be underappreciated.' Only 49% of communitydwelling fallers are able to get up after a fall without assistance, and most of the falls associated with the inability to get up without help (85%) are not associated with serious injury.' Thus, the inability to get up after a fall is common and not simply a consequence of a fall-related injury. Up to 20% of fallers remain on the floor for 1 hour or more,?-' and dehydration, pressure sores, muscle injury, and renal failure may be associated with these "long-lie" fall^.^,^ Fear of falling appears to be increased in previous fallers, particularly those with a history of difficulty rising alone after a fall.' Despite the high risk of difficulty in rising from the floor after a fall, few therapists teach older adults how to rise from the floor.* Some researchers have analyzed the motions used to rise from a supine position on the floor to a standing po~ition,~-l' finding that movement patterns differ somewhat as age increases from 30 to 5912 and when comparing sedentary to physically active adults aged 30 to 39.13 Few studies have included healthy or frail older adults. The purpose of the present study was to determine the ability of older adults to rise from the floor. A secondary goal was to explore how rise ability might differ according to initial body positions and with or without the use of an assistive device. We hypothesized that, with increased age and physical impairment, success in rising would decrease, and in successful rises, the rise speed would decrease. We also hypothesized that, starting from a hands and knees position ("all fours," see below for full description) and using a low lying piece of furniture for support would both increase floor rise success, and when subjects were successful, decrease the time taken to rise. These data can serve as the basis for understanding how rising from the floor changes with age and with underlying disease-associated impairments and for developing training methods to improve floor rise ability.
METHODS

Subjects
We recruited subjects from three locations: young adult controls (group YC, n = 24, 12 men and 12 women, mean age 23 years, range 19 to 30 years); community-dwelling healthy older adults (group HO, n = 24, 12 men and 12 women, mean age 73 years, range 66 to 87 years), and congregate housing-dwelling older adults (group CO, n = 38, 32 women and 6 men, mean age 80 years, range 63 to 94). HO female subjects (HOF, n = 12, mean age 75 years, range 66-87 years), and a subset of the C O female subjects (COF, n = 27, mean age 81 years, range 68 to 94 years) were identified for rise time analyses as described below. COF were significantly older than HOF ( P < .01 by independent t test).
Body mass index did not differ significantly between the YC (mean 22) and HO (mean 23) or between the HOF (mean 23) and COF (mean 26).
A description of YC and HO recruitment and group characteristics follows. YC were recruited from a group of healthy undergraduate and graduate students. HO were recruited from among those who had previously participated or had indicated a willingness to participate in university research projects. Both YC and HO denied any significant musculoskeletal, otological, or neurological abnormality. Upon further screening history and physical examination by a gerontologic nurse clinician, a number of subtle abnormalities were reported (see Table 1 ). Four HO subjects (17%) noted rare, occasional lower extremity or back pain that was not an active problem. Ten subjects (42%) exhibited decreased or asymmetric lower extremity reflexes primarily at the Achilles tendon, and three subjects (13%) had decreased vibratory sense at the ankle. Despite these subtle abnormalities, nearly all (83%) of the subjects were involved three times a week in an exercise routine that included walking, biking, rowing, swimming, tennis, and/or yardwork.
The CO were more impaired (see Table 1 ). Although eight subjects (21%) noted only occasional back or lower extremity pain, 13 (34%) had daily back or lower extremity pain that interfered with their activities of daily living (ADLs). Ten subjects (26%) had fallen in the past year and 18 (47%) complained of poor balance that interfered with their ADLs. Weakness (as defined by less than 5/5 strength on examination) was found in the upper extremity in 10 (26%) and in the lower extremity in 14 (37%). Nine subjects (24%) had a positive Romberg test. Eight subjects (21%) used an assistive device for ambulation, and four (1 1 %) required assistive device or furniture support for transferring from a bed to a chair. Decreased lower extremity reflexes were noted in nearly all subjects (92%), decreased lower extremity position sense in 13 (%YO), and decreased vibration sense in 22 (S8%).
In recruiting the C O group, all residents (n = 170) of a single congregate housing facility were sent a letter requesting volunteers to participate in a study of how older adults rise from the floor. Forty-six responded that they would be interested in participating. Eight could not be scheduled for testing because of acute medical illness (such as a viral syndrome) or because of interference from other ongoing activities, leaving the 38 participants analyzed below.
Equipment
Subjects rose from a 1.85 X 2.2-m simulated floor made from 1.9-cm (.V"-inch) plywood covered with 0.32 cm ( Ginch) industrial carpeting. Subjects activated a pair of switches to record the rise time for each task: upon initiation of the rise task, a switch was released to begin the time, and upon completion of the rise task a switch was depressed to halt the time.
Protocol
Subjects were instructed to rise at a comfortable rate from various initial positions on the floor, using any motions they desired. While in their initial body configuration, subjects laid in contact with a switch on the floor surface that activated with the onset of the rise. Subjects pressed a second switch placed on a 0.9-m tripod upon completion of the rise. The subjects rose from the floor to an upright standing position under two conditions: (1) Without support and ( 2 )
With support, a 55 cni x 60 cm x 60-cm end table. The support was placed approximately 25 cm from the subject. For each condition, the subjects assumed the following initial positions: (1) supine (SU), where the subject's head rested on the floor switch, with legs extended and arms extended alongside the body; (2) on side (OS), where the subject lay on the right side of the body with the floor switch under the right shoulder and a pillow to support the neck; (3) prone (PR), where the subject lay in a prone position with the floor switch under the right hand; (4) all fours (AF), where the subject was on hands and knees with shoulders flexed, elbows extended, with the floor switch under the right hand; and (5) sitting (SI), where the subject sat on the floor switch with legs in from of him/her, knees and hips bent, and hands resting on the floor beside each hip. When necessary, C O subjects were assisted by the experimenter from a standing position to the initial floor rise task position. CO subjects also wore a 2-inch wide transfer belt to be used to assist in lowering and as a device to ensure safety. Three trials of each task were performed in the order of the positions given above, two trials without the use of the support (without support) followed by one trial with the use of the support (with support). Only the second without support trial was used for the timing data. One SU and one PR task ("follow-up" tasks) were performed after all of the above tasks to determine any fatigue-or practice-related performance effects. For the final task, subjects were to rise as fast as possible from the SU position ("speed" task).
After subjects completed each task, they compared the difficulty of the task just performed to the difficulty encountered during the SU task. Of all of the tasks performed that might be considered as the reference task for this subjective rise difficulty assessment, the SU task seemed to be the most reasonable because it was unlikely to become an intermediate position for rising from another position (e.g., all fours position might become an intermediate rise position for the starting prone position) and because the SU task has been commonly used in other studies of rising from the f l~o r .~-'~ Subjects then rated the rise tasks according to a five-point scale: much easier, slightly easier, no difference, slightly harder, and much harder (than SU performance). After completing all of the rise tasks, the subjects selected which one of the rise tasks they thought was the easiest.
Data Analysis
Total rise time was defined as the time between activation of the floor switch and activation of the tripod switch. Repeated measures analysis of variance was used to test mean total rise time for group, task, and use of support effects. Post hoc testing for task differences within each group was conducted using Scheffe's test for multiple comparisons with a P level set at 0.05. Questionnaire responses were ranked as JAGS integers from 1 through 5, i.e., ranging from 1 for much easier to 5 for much harder. Accordingly, three nonparametric analyses of median questionnaire responses were made: Kruskal-Wallis test to determine group differences according to each task, Friedman test to determine task differences within each group, and Wilcoxon test to determine the effect of support use within each group.
RESULTS
Task Performance Ability
Although all of the YC and HO were able to successfully complete each task, some CO were unable to perform a number of the floor rise tasks. Some CO subjects were unable to complete each task because they: (1) rose successfully but violated the task (e.g., reached onto the experimenter for support); (2) attempted the task but were unsuccessful; (3) refused to attempt the task; or (4) had the task terminated midway through the attempt by the experimenter for fear of potential subject injury (occurring in one subject).
Based on these criteria, many of the CO were able to complete all (five) or nearly all (four) of the tasks. Fifty-five percent of the CO completed four to five tasks without support use, and 63% of the CO completed four to five tasks with support use. On the other hand, some CO could not rise even with initial position changes and support use (see Table   2a ). Twenty-four percent of the CO (nine subjects) could not complete any of the without support tasks and 13% of the CO (five subjects) could not complete any of the with support tasks. Thus, there was a subset of congregate housing residents who were unable to rise from the floor irrespective of the initial position and, to a lesser extent, whether or not a support was used. Note that four of the nine subjects who were unable to rise in without support conditions were able to complete at least one with support condition, leaving the five subjects who could not rise under any condition.
The percent of CO unable to complete each task ranged from 34 to 45% for without support and from 21 to 39% for with support tasks (see Table 2b ). The task that CO were least likely to be unable to perform was on side, with support (21% unable). The task that CO were most likely to be unable to perform was the prone, without support (45% unable). Compared to tasks without use of the support, the support was most helpful in assisting CO to rise from the on side and prone positions, with, a small effect in the other positions. Thus, the support helped more CO rise successfully but only from certain initial positions.
Total Rise Time
Two analyses of mean total rise time were conducted. The first compared YC (n = 24) with HO (n = 24). In the second comparison, because some of the C O subjects were unable to complete certain rise tasks and because of the small number of C O males available to be tested, we compared H O women (group HOF, n = 12) with C O women who were able to complete at least one of the tasks (group COF, n = 27).
Comparison of Groups
YC and H O mean total rise time for each without support task appears in Figure 1 , whereas H O F and COF without support rise time data appear in Figure 2 . In general, HO take twice as long to rise than do YC for most of the tasks, with HO ranging from 2.4 to 5.5 seconds and YC ranging from 1.4 to 2.6 seconds (group effect P < .0001). By comparison, COF take two to three times longer to rise than HOF, with COF ranging from 6.4 to 13.2 seconds and HOF ranging from 3.1 to 6.4 seconds (group effect P < .0001).
Comparison of Support Use
Surprisingly, there was no reduction in rise time with support use. Mean rise time in each group actually tended to rise with support use (range in YC 1.6-3.1, i n H O 2.8-5.7, in HOF 3.2-6.7, and in C O 11.0-15.5 seconds), as compared to no support use, although these increases tended to be statistically insignificant. Mean rise time (seconds) in healthy old female subjects (n = 12) and congregate old female subjects (total n = 27) during without support floor rise tasks. Some of the congregate old could not do every task; thus the n for each task differs for without support (SU, n = 21; OS, n = 19; PR, n = 17; AF, n = 19; SI, n = 18), and with support (SU, n = 24; OS, n = 26; PR, n = 23; AF, n = 19; SI, n = 20). Error bars represent standard deviations.
Comparisons of Tasks
Overall, rising from all fours (AF) was performed the most quickly by all groups under both support conditions (overall task effect P < .0001). Group mean rise time was reduced by up to 50%, for example, when comparing AF to SU (supine position). Smaller reductions in rise time were seen in COF when comparing AF to the other positions under support use conditions. Subjects also generally rose more quickly from the sitting position (SI) than the supine (SU), prone (PR), or on side positions (OS), mostly among YC and HO ( P usually < 0.005 using Scheffe comparisons within both support conditions). Generally, no significant rise time differences were seen among SU, PR, and 0s in any of the groups.
Follow-up and Speed Tasks
Subjects generally performed the follow-up supine and prone tasks slightly faster than the previous tasks, with a mean change of 1 second or less, i.e., a 1 to 12% improve-JAGS -_____ 568 ALEXANDER ET AL. ment (P < .005 overall). Thus, there is no evidence of a fatigue effect throughout testing, and the practice effect is small. All groups rose faster during the supine "speed" task, with mean improvements of 34% in YC, 29% in HO, and 22% in COF (P < .001 overall).
Task Difficulty Rating
Upon comparing the difficulty encountered during each task with the difficulty experienced during the SU task (see Fig. 3 ), median without support and with support ratings ranged from 1 .O to 4.0 in YC, 2.0 to 3.0 in HO, and 1.5 to 3.0 in COF groups. The AF task was rated as easier to perform based on median group difficulty rankings (by Friedman test: YC without and with support, scores of 1.0 and 2.0, respectively, P c .0001; H O without support, score of 2.0, P c .001; and CO with support, score of 1.5, P < .05). All three groups tended to rank the tasks similarly with the exception of SI with support; YC (median 2.0) rated the task easier than HO (median 2.5), whereas H O rated the task easier than CO (median 3.0) (P < .05 by Kruskal-Wallis test). Overall, the use of the support did not strikingly reduce the perceived task difficulty, even in the CO as might be expected. These questionnaire findings were also true for COF as well, where the AF task was rated as the easiest to perform (by Friedman: P < .02, with support) and where use of a support did not reduce task difficulty.
DISCUSSION
Older adults have more difficulty rising from the floor than young adults. The healthy old took twice as long as the young controls to rise, and the congregate old took two to three times as long as the healthy old. There is also a subset of congregate housing residents who were unable to rise successfully. Healthy old-congregate old differences in floor rise performance appear linked to the degree of physical impairment in the congregate old. The congregate old tended to have more pain, weakness, and/or balance impairments. Mechanisms contributing to the young-healthy old differences are more subtle. Previous studies of rising from a supine to a sitting position at the edge of the bed suggest that the healthy old, as compared to young adults, use more trunk rotation, more lateral trunk flexion, and more elbow supi.e., a suggestion that age-related decrements in trunk function may alter bed rise strategies. Further studies are needed to determine how floor rise strategies may differ between healthy young, healthy old, and more physically impaired old adults.
The most favorable initial position and support use conditions depend to some extent on the group and outcome analyzed. Congregate housing subjects overall were most likely to be able to rise when starting from a side-lying position using the table support. Other congregate housing subjects who were able to successfully rise from at least one position (COF), as well as healthy old and young control subjects, rose more quickly and admitted to least difficulty when rising from an all fours position. Given that the trunk was already elevated off the floor, one might expect that the all fours position would yield the fastest rise time and be rated as the easiest to perform. Yet, in terms of facilitating rise success in a frail population, the all fours position may not be the most preferred. Other positions and rise conditions had less of an effect. Healthy old and young control subjects rose more quickly from an initial sitting position (again, not surprising given that the trunk is already elevated), but the effect was not as strong as that seen with the all fours position. Based on the timing and questionnaire data, there are no apparent advantages to starting from a supine, prone, or on side position. Future studies should explore the biomechanical requirements of rising from these initial positions and determine whether getting into and rising from an all fours position is biomechanically favorable for frail older adults. Median difficulty ratings by young control subjects, healthy old, and congregate old in without and with support tasks. Ratings represent the perceived difficulty for each task as compared with the difficulty encountered while rising from SU (supine) without support. Lower numbers represent less perceived difficulty, i.e., a score of 1 for much easier and 5 for much harder.
Surprisingly, there were no significant advantages to using a support to assist with rising among those who were able to successfully complete the rise (specifically the young controls and healthy old). However, among the congregate old, four subjects who could not complete a without support task became able to complete a with support task. Furthermore, the congregate old were most able to rise from the on side position while using the support. Perhaps the support is most accessible from an on side position and thus becomes a more critical contributor to rise success. Yet, there still remained five subjects who could not rise even when the support was provided. Perhaps there are some frail older adults who might be able to benefit from support use and others who might not. Further research is needed to explore the interaction between physical impairment, initial body configuration, and accessibility of (and design of) devices to best facilitate rising from the floor.
Data from this study may also serve as the foundation for future interventions to improve the ability to rise from the floor. The optimal approach to teaching floor rise skills has yet to be identified and even if such a program existed, there is evidence that patients might avoid such training due to the fear evoked by being placed on the floor, i.e., in a situation from which they could not rise.* Pilot data suggest that floor rise training can be successful in Parkinson's disease patients. l4 A better understanding of the various rise strategies, including the use of furniture/assistive devices in an appropriate manner, would be useful in developing future floor rise training programs.
